# Family Group Sheet

**Husband:** David Collins  
**Name:** David Collins  
**Gender:** Male  
**Birth:** 1799 in Grainger County, TN  
**Death:** 26 Mar 1884 in Douglas County, MO  
**Burial:**  
**Marriage:** 11 Jan 1822 in Knox County, Kentucky (Barborville)  
**Father:** Aaron Collins  
**Mother:** Mary Annis Nuklas  
**Other Spouses:** Jeniah Day (b: 1799)

**Wife:** Jeniah Day  
**Name:** Jeniah Day  
**Gender:** Female  
**Birth:** 1799 in Virginia  
**Death:**  
**Burial:**  
**Father:**  
**Mother:**  
**Other Spouses:**

**Children:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Death</th>
<th>Burial</th>
<th>Marriage</th>
<th>Spouses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | Ruhaney Collins       | Female | 20 Oct 1822 in TN; KY  | 03 Jan 1899 in Pottersville, MO (Howell County) |                        | 07 Aug 1842 in Ozark County, MO | Andrew V. Tabor  
Andrew Verlin "Andy' Tabor (b: 12 Mar 1817) |
| 2 | Daniel Collins        | Male   | 1825 in Morgan County, Indiana | Bef. 1880 in Douglas County, MO |                        |                          | Febe  
James Maryland Collins (b: Abt. 1805) |
| 3 | Aaron Collins         | Male   | 1828 in Morgan County, Indiana | 26 Mar 1884 in Howell County, Missouri |                        | Abt. 1848 | Margaret "Peggy" Turnbull (b: 1831) |
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4  Name:  Leonard Harold Collins  (6, 7, 8, 9, 13, 14)
M  Gender:  Male

  Birth:  1831 in Martinsville, Indiana; Morgan County  (6, 7, 8, 9, 10)
  Death:  01 Nov 1904 in Petrey Place, MO Howell County
  Burial:  
  Marriage:  1855 in Douglas County, MO  (10, 11, 12)
  Spouses:  Milly "Mels" Collins (b: 1835)

5  Name:  Bethia Collins
F  Gender:  Female

  Birth:  1841 in Ozark County, MO
  Death:  Bet. 1856  1935
  Burial:  
  Marriage:  Abt. 1855
  Spouses:  Hiram Jones

Notes

David Collins
  Person note:  Saponi

Jeniah Day
  Person note:  Indian
  Nothing is known about her accept that there was a fight to get her buried in what was considered a white cemetery.
  Showed up in 1850 Ozark Co. MO. census Volume 10, Page 333
  Presumed to be full blooded Cherokee Indian by family letters and stories

There are family stories that say Juriabs son-in-law Andrew V. Tabor used his influence to make them let him bury Juriah Day Collins in the Pottersville, cemetery in Pottersville, MO. One Cousin has even heard that Andrew V. Tabor dug the grave himself as Juriah was a full blood Indian and they did not want Indians buried in there cemetery. It has been told to me twice that she is buried there in the North East corner of the cemetery with no stone. I have been to the cemetery and of course with no stone cannot find the place. I have heard these things from two different cousins at this point but I have nothing to prove if one way or another. Priscilla L. Robertson
Hazel Ballard Dent is one of the cousins that wrote me about this burial in the back corner of the Pottersville Cemetery with no stone, she wrote me letters for years and mentioned this several times to me.
Carol Wolf was the other cousin who told me she was supposed to have been a Full-blood Cherokee I believe.
I have just found her name spelled "Jeniah" also.

We have all heard since this was written that it may be Saponi Indian, but I believe if anything she was Cherokee as I have heard from the other decedants particularly way back in 1986 from Hazel Ballard Dent and Carol Wolfe. 4/10/00

Looking for the Father of Juriah/Jeniah Day

Dusty Pilgrim - Mar 9, 2004  View | Viewers
I don’t descend from Juriah Day & David Collins, but if I did...
I would look where they married at.
Fellas usually married someone that lives where they live, pretty hard to meet &
court someone otherwise, right? Knox Co. KY was not heavily populated plus it’s in
the mountains so travel was not easy then ..or today.
In your search know that Knox Co. KY then bordered TN & VA so records could be
in Lee Co. VA or in Claiborne Co. TN.

my guess would have to be John Day & here’s why :

John Day 1810 census Knox Co. KY
http://www.rootsweb.com/~usgenweb/ky/knox/census/1810/68.jpg

key for 1810 census -
First digit = under 10
Second digit = 10 and under 16
Third digit = 16 and under 26
Fourth digit = 26 and under 45
Fifth digit = 45 and up

in 1819 Harlan Co. KY was formed from Knox Co. -
John Day transfered from Knox Co. to Harlan Co. 1819 -
http://www.rootsweb.com/~seky/datafile/1819list.html

John Day 1820 census Harlan Co. KY

1830 census no John matches ; there’s a William in Harlan Co. & an Edward in
Knox Co. KY.
can be seen at :
under the respective counties

1800 census -
John Day Not Stated, Burke, NC 1800
John Day Not Stated, Carteret, NC 1800
John Day Hillsborough, Person, NC 1800
no match in TN - following the migration pattern John is most likely the one in Burke
Co., Burke is next to Rowan where the Collins were from. The rest of the John’s
were in new England areas

1790 census -
Jno Day Not Stated, Burke, NC 1790
John Day Not Stated, Caswell, NC 1790
John Day Not Stated, Craven, NC 1790
John Day Not Stated, Martin, NC 1790
some in MD & SC, others in New England area. can be seen at :
http://www.census-online.com/links/NC/Burke/

another possible -
Kentucky Census, Reconstructed, 1790
"FIRST CENSUS" OF KENTUCKY 1790
[p.1] HISTORY OF THE FIRST UNITED STATES CENSUS OF KENTUCKY
[p.5] Kentucky Counties in 1790
page 28
Day, John
Jefferson County 5/21/1789
* Knox Co. KY was formed from Lincoln Co. in 1800

Kentucky Marriages to 1850
only match for Day in Knox ; no matches in Harlan Co.
Spouse 1 Spouse 2 Marriage Date Marriage Location
Collins, David Day, Juriah 11 Jan 1822 Kentucky Knox County

North Carolina Marriages to 1825
Spouse 1 Spouse 2 Marriage Date Marriage Location
Day, John Stallings, Mary 27 Mar 1779 North Carolina Wilkes County

Kentucky Land Grants
Grantee: Day, John
Acres: 50
Book: V
Survey Date: 10-5-1827
County: Harlan
WaterCourse: Poor Fk Cumberland R
Reference: THE KENTUCKY LAND GRANTS
Volume 1
Part 1
CHAPTER VI KENTUCKY LAND WARRANTS (1816-1873)
THE COUNTIES OF KENTUCKY
page 524

Read what others had to say:

Pris Robertson - Mar 9, 2004 Viewers | Reply to this item Hi Dusty,
Thanks from me too. I have also looked at John but never could figure anything out
for sure, but boy you sure laid it out good here for us too all follow to try and find
them.

I want to find out who her father and mother were bad, she is my direct line and I
can’t get back beyond her at all. The storys of her being full-blooded Cherokee I
can’t prove either, they were passed down in some of her descendants families. My
Dad knew nothing of his family so wasn’t a help on genealogy at all, my Mom knew
more of his family then he did or more about them. I guess she must have talked to his Mother (her Mother-In-Law) to find out what all she did know of them since Dad didn't know it.

Thanks for the help on Juriah Day, and the websites. She was married in Barboursville, Knox County, Kentucky so they must have meant there. I could never figure out where she was born even for sure.

I wonder who all is on here that is of her direct line, I lost track but i am one of them through her then her daughter Ruhaney Collins after that.

- Mar 11, 2004 Viewers | Reply to this item Thanks for laying out these possibilities so well, Jackie. I am also descended from Juriah Day's son Aaron. How sure are we that her name was Juriah? Isn't the writing from which we read her name unclear? Has anyone heard it spoken by the old folks?

Dusty Pilgrim - Mar 11, 2004 Viewers | Reply to this item shown above is the name Juriah from the Knox Co. KY marriage books. I'm sure that's where everyone got the name from. Course...that doesn't mean that's what her name was, only that someone wrote it like that on that day.

Dusty Pilgrim - Mar 9, 2004 Viewers | Reply to this item The Collins were in Knox Co. KY by 1807, I would have to think David meet his future wife there. Barborsville is the county seat of Knox Co.so the marriage may have just been recorded there. The Collins lived -
Collins, Isaiah 50 Q 2- 8-1822 Knox Clear Cr
Collins, David 50 V 10-23-1821 Knox Fk Stinking Cr

Clear Creek is in what is now Bell Co. KY, formed from Knox Co. & Harlan Co. in 1867. Probably near the Mason's. So it's southwest of the current town Pineville.
Stinking Creek is in current Knox Co.
There are no Day's on the Knox Co. tax list 1800-1809 at:
Family Group Sheet

http://www.rootsweb.com/~kyknox/
so one would have to suppose John didn't come to this area until after 1809 but before 1810.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dusty Pilgrim - Mar 9, 2004  Viewers | Reply to this item  laugh...I'm a fish out of water in say...MO. But I've had to learn a thing or two about Knox Co. KY. All my people are there, first one to come came in 1800, the last to come came 1836. 1808 tax list looks like a "who's who" of my tree, there are at least 12 of my ancestors there. My Mom & Dad both were born in Bell Co. (used to be Knox). Oddly they met & married in MI.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dusty Pilgrim - Mar 9, 2004  Viewers | Reply to this item  In 1880 census Leonard says both his parents are born in KY; Ruhanneys says same ; Aaron says NC & VA. Daniel died before 1880 & I can't find Bethia Jones. The Collins don't show in Knox Co. KY until 1807, that only means they didn't own land to pay taxes on until then. They could have been there before that? But I tend to believe...they were in TN. So I would guess David to be born in NC or TN? But there was a state line dispute between TN & KY & with Knox being right there, that make be the case?

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

John Robertson - Mar 17, 2004  Viewers | Reply to this item  Here's some math--
born 1799, 11 at 1819.  Married in 1822.
1822-1799 she would have been 23 years old in 1822
Our records show Barboursville (sp?) Knox Co. KY
Maybe born in Burke NC?
Passing this to Pris - maybe we can solve the mystery on Juriah now.  Thanks for the help!  JohnR

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Page 6 of 18  Sunday, February 20, 2011 9:34:14 AM
Pat Miller - Mar 18, 2004  Viewers | Reply to this item  Thanks Dusty and the rest of you. This has really helped. Hope we can figure it all out. I descend from Andrew Verlin Tabor and Ruhaney Collins, like Pris does. Their son, Thomas E. Tabor, my 2nd greatgrandparents. His son, Benjamin F. Tabor, my greatgrandfather.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dusty Pilgrim - Apr 6, 2005  Viewers | Reply to this item  William Day 1830 Harlan Co, KY

Edward Day 1830 Knox Co. KY (could have moved there right after 1820 census?) http://www.rootsweb.com/~usgenweb/ky/knox/census/1830/0249a.gif

John, Joseph, Henry Day 1840 Harlan Co. KY

* from reports at rootsweb a Henry Day from Harlan ended up in Taney Co. MO, odd huh?

no Day's in 1840 Knox Co. KY

Richard Day 1830 Morgan Co. IN

John Day & a bunch more moved to Lectar Co. KY (borders Harlan on the right, formed from part of Harlan) http://www.rootsweb.com/~cenfiles/ky/letterc/1850/index-a-g.txt

a bunch of Day's 1840 Morgan Co. IN

33 Day's in 1840 MO but none in Taney or Douglas Counties.

~~~~~~~~
The John Day in Lectar Co. 1850 census at 64 years old says he was born in PA. from reports at rootweb John Nathan & 3 brothers may have come from Holland. an example -
http://wc.rootsweb.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=GET&db=.2864992&id
John was born 1786 so couldn't be the father of Juriah born about 1799.

I'm no closer to an answer for you but I would have to think Juriah Day wasn't living in Knox Co. KY by herself in 1822. Course...she coulda been living with her mother's people....

Pris Robertson - Apr 6, 2005  Viewers | Reply to this item  Dusty Thanks, I too believe John is most probably her father had checked him a few years back but so far none of the researchers looking for her parents know who they are or at least none that I know of. She married David Collins in Knox County Kentucky so I think she may have came form there. I have seen her listed as born in Kentucky, but also as born in Virginia but I think Kentucky is more likely. It is hard to pin her down for sure with the earlier censuses not having anything but head of household, but you have several links here and don't know if I have been to all of them or not. So I will try them out and see if there is anything I can find to tie Juriah to this John Day I hope I hope.

Wish all our relatives were in the kind of census we had from 1850 on down don't you <Grin> The census people should have been thinking ahead to genealogy as a hobby, or addiction maybe and known we would need more info :) Thanks so much for your help again Dusty I really do appreciate it all.

Dusty Pilgrim - Apr 6, 2005  Viewers | Reply to this item  things were tough back then, her family may have lived in the same place but KY was VA until 1796. There were disputes over the KY /TN line. Heck with no roads & road signs...how did any one know where they were at?

IF...the Day's really were from Holland that could help explain your no Indian in DNA?  a son of this John Day married a Sizemore & they were Indian I've seen.
Pris Robertson - Apr 6, 2005  Viewers  |  Reply to this item
Dusty what do you think on this Amerindians have you heard of it till now? It is all new to me. I just wish I knew what the Asia part of me was for sure. If Juriah Day was Cherokee like everyone in contact with me for 20 years or more has said it doesn't look like I could show up no Native American does it? John says maybe that part shows up as Asian if they were some of the ones that came from there originally ????? Oh boy I am like Dorothy Wren got a lot of questions for David Collins and his line one of these days.

I don’t understand how she could Cherokee be if the test showed no Native Americans, but then I am still lost on the amerindians I think Karen G got me straightened out on the rest of it.

I hope poor Karen we are going to be over working her if many of us try these tests I am afraid <g> Now if I could just prove John Day was the father of Juriah Day and since you have seen prove that a child of his married a Sizemore and they were Indian then we would have something. I had hoped some questions on Collins Days or something might show up as answers with the test, but think i have more questions now then before.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dusty Pilgrim - Apr 7, 2005  Viewers  |  Reply to this item
no Pris, this John Day couldn't have been Juriah's father. He was born 1786 & would have only been about 13/14 if she was born about 1799. But since he was the only Day in Knox when the Collins were there, maybe there’s a connection somehow? a niece? sister? in 1850 census John says he was born in PA, his son says born in MD. but in tracking him maybe you can find a clue somehow?

Mavis, which David Collins did you mean? this one?
http://worldconnect.rootsweb.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=GET&db=ullom3kids&id=I02594

some kids were from 1st wife Juriah, others from 2nd wife Roda.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mary Collins (Agnew) Merson - Feb 12, 2006  Viewers  |  Reply to this item
Why could a 13-14 year old boy not father a child back then???? They do now. Back then men were on their own at 14 and 15.
Mary
Dusty Pilgrim - Feb 12, 2006 Viewers | Reply to this item oh I agree anything is possible then or now. since there's no exact birth date for her she may have been born a year or two later also . I just “feel” that she connects to the John and or William Day in Harlan Co. KY. But I could be way off base as has happened before & she was living there with her mother’s people - name unknown.

Helen Snider - Feb 12, 2006 Viewers | Reply to this item Mary, They did back then and still do today,Thank God none of mine became parents that young, Mary, do you live in Okla? also Gene(my husband) had a great grandmother, she was Mary Magdelene Agnew, Married a Snider, she was from Ky. any of yours? Helen

Mary Collins (Agnew) Merson - Feb 12, 2006 Viewers | Reply to this item Agnew, my first husbands people. His Grandfather was from Ireland. His Grandmother was Cherokee. My maden name is Collins.I lived the first 19 years in Ark And Southern Mo. The remaining years in Northern Illinois. Mary

Helen Snider - Feb 13, 2006 Viewers | Reply to this item My husbands Agnews came from Ireland also to N C, on Ky, But we are on these ‘Collins’ and can’t get away from them. Gene said his grandpa Collins used to talk about a Limestone cave in Ky, and some reletive got lost or something happened to them in the cave. Gene was a kid and didn’t pay to much attention to it. He wishes he had listened.His mother was a Collins. Her family was from Wayne &Carter co’s
Mo then to Sharp & Fultons Ark. Helen

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dusty Pilgrim - Feb 13, 2006  Viewers | Reply to this item  Helen, I just posted under news catagory - "Floyd Collins dies in cave 1925". I think this is probably your Collins cave story. I didn't want to start a new topic here as this page is getting to long. 
hopefully that info helps

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pris Robertson - Apr 6, 2005  Viewers | Reply to this item  North Carolina Marriages to 1825 
Spouse 1 Spouse 2 Marriage Date Marriage Location  
Day, John Stallings, Mary 27 Mar 1779 North Carolina Wilkes County

Now this one seems to match with about the time Juriah was born or estimated to be born in 1799 here is a John Day marrying in 1799 so possible her parents???

I am copying and pasting these links because tomorrow I think I will go searching for her again. I quit on her for a while because I got to this one John Day I thought was her father maybe, but then could never find any proof of it so was left just with a guess, and hope, that I had found him. So I went on to work on other lines, and ignored the Day's to work on other lines, but think it is time thanks to you, and these links you posted to try to find that John Day again. See if I can find any papers or anything at all connecting them this time around. Wish Knox County Kentucky still had her marriage license or application too if they had those then more info then a text thing they sent me maybe. I don't suppose there would be anything else on those papers though more then on the index they sent me. Marriage applications where they list their parents are so neat. I like them even better then the marriage certificates where they listed parents anyway usually when one was under 18 or 21. Those are nice to help you along with one generation to the next connections.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mavis Elks - Apr 7, 2005  Viewers | Reply to this item  Did David Collins not have children until after the age of 50, was there a previous wife with children?
Pris Robertson - Apr 7, 2005  Viewers | Reply to this item  Which David Collins
Mavis do you mean the one in 1750 or about 1750 or the one in 1799?

Hope to see you at the Reunion.
Pris

Mavis Elks - Apr 8, 2005  Viewers | Reply to this item  I meant David Collins, b. 1750.  Was it the other one?

Dusty Pilgrim - Apr 8, 2005  Viewers | Reply to this item  Jackie’s report -
http://worldconnect.rootsweb.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=GET&db=ullom3kids&id=100056

there were a lot of David Collins.

Pris Robertson - Apr 8, 2005  Viewers | Reply to this item  Hi Dusty,
Yep I know Jackie, and I did work on our genealogy together so mostly we have the
same tree, but we haven’t been doing it lately, or this past winter. She has been
busy.  So I was working on some of John’s, and my other lines while she has been
busy.  Yesterday I worked on my Family Tree Page and other things because I
wasn’t feeling to good yesterday.  I feel a little better today though not good, so
maybe I can get outside and work for awhile our yard or 5 acres of weeds and all
needs some work bad LOL, and John is out there starting it so I need to go help. It is so funny every time I go to look up someone on ancestry I mainly look for censuses or birth, death and marriages SSDI etc but if I look at trees and think they might point me in a different direction or have sources listed and go to them 99 times out of a hundred it is either one Jackie put up or one I did the same with. I told John one day I was sure wanting to turn up something other then my own tree when I looked but usually I use records to search instead like the Social Security Death Index, or WPA records or Census or something, but boy those censuses are a pain. I have dial up not DSL and those pages take forever to open so sometimes I give up on them sooner then I want to because it takes so long for even one of them to open up.

Pris

FYI: Jackie Ullom's tree is not accurate.

http://genforum.genealogy.com/cgi-bin/pagload.cgi?Juriah,Day::day::6864.html

Top of Form 1 Re: Colona DayPosted by: John Robertson
<cgi-genforum/email.cgi?337001841> (ID *****1841)Date: July 05, 2004 at 07:29:00In Reply to: Colona Day</day/messages/6741.html> by Walter

MacArthur of 8271 Bottom of Form 1

In regards to association of DAY name and Native American ancestry. My wife traces back to a woman, Juriah DAY, b. circa 1799 in VA? She was reported through family history as full blood Cherokee. Family story is she died before 1860, in Howell Co. MO., and was refused burial in the Pottersville cemetery. Supposedly a family member dug her grave himself, and buried her at the NE corner of the cemetery. We have found no grave/marker there, and do not know if in/outside the then limits of the cemetery.

Juriah married a David COLLINS b. 1799, in Wilkes Co. NC on January 11, 1822, in Knox Co., KY (Barborville).

They had a daughter, Ruhaney Collins, b. Oct 20, 1823, in/near Indianapolis, Marion Co. IN. Other children were: Daniel, Aaron, Bethia, Leonard H. Collins. Ruhaney married an Andrew Verlin Tabor, abt 1842, in Howell CO. MO. Ruhaney died Jan 03, 1899 in Pottersville MO, and IS buried in the Pottersville Cemetery. We have seen and photographed her stone, which now is becoming unreadable.

Juriah is my wife's stone wall. We have been unable to get anything other than the above on her. Numerous other genealogists have come to the same dead end. I hope that somewhere there is someone who may see this, and be able to provide more on Juriah.

As they apparently weren't involved in the "Removals" there is nothing on any of the Rolls. I have, however, seen the DAY name on at least one roll.

Thanks, and we share our genealogies! Email preferred as I don't get back to the forums often John

Top of Form 1 Re: Day Family in Marion Co INPosted by: Priscilla L. Robertson
She is my third great-grandmother too and I still haven't got much on her, a transcript of her Marriage in Knox County, KY., the courthouse said the actual license wasn't there, and she is buried in the Pottersville Cemetery without a stone in West Plans, Howell County, MO., this is where my Tabor's are and she was supposed to have been buried in the same cemetery at a back corner. I got this information from an older relative years ago who is, or was related on the Tabor side. I have got nothing on her sense and cannot find her parents names. I would love to help but this is all I have on her. If anyone knows anything about her other then this I would love to hear from them. I don't have much to share but will share what little I do have. I have lots on her kids though.

Ruhaney Collins
Person note: [no notes]

Daniel Collins
Person note: [no notes]

Aaron Collins
Person note: [no notes]

Leonard Harold Collins
Person note: Union Army 16th Regiment of Calvary Missouri
His nick name was "Toady".
There is a story that Leonard was raised by David Collins and Juriah Day Collins. That his last name was really Oats or Oaks or Williams.
We have yet to be able to confirm this.
Married Milley Collins between 1852 and 1856 in Glangs or Clary County, MO.

Bethia Collins
Person note: [no notes]

Sources

1 1860 Census, 1860 United States Federal Census about David Collins
Name: David Collins
Age in 1860: 58
Birth Year: abt 1802
Birthplace: North Carolina
Home in 1860: Douglas, Missouri
Race: White
Gender: Male
Post Office: Falling Spring
Value of real estate: View image
Household Members: Name Age
Hiram Jones 24
Bethiar Jones 19
Sarah J Jones 4
Margaret Jones 2
David Collins 58. Source Citation: Year: 1860; Census Place: , Douglas, Missouri; Roll M653_618;
Family Group Sheet

Sources

Page: 884; Image: 323; Family History Library Film: 803618.

2 1850 Census, 1850 United States Federal Census
about David Collins
Name: David Collins
Age: 51
Birth Year: abt 1799
Gender: Male
Home in 1850 (City,County,State): District 45, Ozark, Missouri
Family Number: 329
Household Members: Name Age
David Collins 51
Jeniah Collins 51
Leonard Collins 17
Bethiah Collins 9

. Source Citation: Year: 1850; Census Place: District 45, Ozark, Missouri; Roll M432_409; Page: 25B; Image: 56.

3 1870 Census, 1870 United States Federal Census
about David Collins
Name: David Collins
Birth Year: abt 1802
Age in 1870: 68
Birthplace: North Carolina
Home in 1870: Wood and Richland, Texas, Missouri
Race: White
Gender: Male
Value of real estate: View image
Post Office: Houston
Household Members: Name Age
David Collins 68
Roda Collins 30
Abram Collins 14
Thomas Collins 12. Source Citation: Year: 1870; Census Place: Wood and Richland, Texas, Missouri; Roll M593_824; Page: 495A; Image: 253; Family History Library Film: 552323.

4 1840 Census, Source Citation: Year: 1840; Census Place: Jackson, Taney, Missouri; Roll 105; Page: 232; Image: 765; Family History Library Film: 0014858.. 1840 United States Federal Census about David Collins
Name: David Collins
 Township: Jackson
County: Taney
State: Missouri
Free White Persons - Males - 5 thru 9: 1
Free White Persons - Males - 10 thru 14: 1
Free White Persons - Males - 15 thru 19: 1
Free White Persons - Males - 40 thru 49: 1
Free White Persons - Females - 15 thru 19: 1
Free White Persons - Females - 40 thru 49: 1
Total - All Persons (Free White, Free Colored, Slaves): 6
Persons Employed in Agriculture: 3
No. White Persons over 20 Who Cannot Read and Write: 2
Free White Persons - Under 20: 4
Free White Persons - 20 thru 49: 2
Total Free White Persons: 6
Total All Persons - Free White, Free Colored, Slaves: 6
5 1850 Census, 1850 United States Federal Census
   about Jeniah Collins
   Name: Jeniah Collins
   Age: 51
   Estimated Birth Year: abt 1799
   Birth Place: Virginia
   Gender: Female
   Home in 1850(City,County,State): District 45, Ozark, Missouri
   Family Number: 329
   Household Members: Name Age
   David Collins 51
   Jeniah Collins 51
   Leonard Collins 17
   Bethiah Collins 9. Source Citation: Year: 1850; Census Place: District 45, Ozark, Missouri; Roll M432_409; Page: 25; Image: 52.

6 Leonard H. Collins 1860 Census, 1860; Census Place: Spring Creek, Howell, Missouri; Roll M653_624; Page: 0; Image: 67.. 1860 United States Federal Census
   about Leonard Collins
   Name: Leonard Collins
   Age in 1860: 27
   Birth Year: abt 1833
   Birthplace: Indiana
   Home in 1860: Spring Creek, Howell, Missouri
   Gender: Male
   Value of real estate: View image
   Household Members: Name Age
   Leonard Collins 27
   Collins Collins 26
   Andrew Collins 5
   Margarett Collins 3
   Franklin Collins 1

7 Leonard H. Collins 1870 Census, 1870; Census Place: Wood and Richland, Texas, Missouri; Roll M593_824; Page: 495; Image: 250.. 1870 United States Federal Census
   about James F Collins
   Name: James F Collins
   Estimated Birth Year: abt 1858
   Age in 1870: 12
   Birthplace: Missouri
   Home in 1870: Wood and Richland, Texas, Missouri
   Race: White
   Gender: Male
   Value of real estate: View image
   Post Office: Houston
   Household Members: Name Age
   Lenard Collins 37
   Milley Collins 36
   Andrew Collins 15
   Margarett Collins 14
   James F Collins 12
   Leroy Collins 8
   Emila J Collins 5
   Amus Collins 6/12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Estimated Birth Year</th>
<th>Birthplace</th>
<th>Relation to Head of Household</th>
<th>Spouse's Name</th>
<th>Father's Birthplace</th>
<th>Mother's Name</th>
<th>Mother's Birthplace</th>
<th>Neighbors</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Cannot read/write</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Collins</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>abt 1832</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Self (Head)</td>
<td>Mlba</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farming</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mlba Collins</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy Collins</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emely F. Collins</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Collins</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annias Collins</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bala Collins</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Collins</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8 Leonard H. Collins 1880 Census, Year: 1880; Census Place: Richland, Douglas, Missouri; Roll T9_685; Family History Film: 1254685; Page: 537.1000; Enumeration District: 30; Image: 0670.

1880 United States Federal Census about Leonard Collins
Name: Leonard Collins
Home in 1880: Richland, Douglas, Missouri
Age: 48
Estimated Birth Year: abt 1832
Birthplace: Indiana
Relation to Head of Household: Self (Head)
Spouse's Name: Mlba
Father's birthplace: Kentucky
Mother's Name: Mary
Mother's birthplace: Kentucky
Neighbors: View others on page
Occupation: Farming
Marital Status: Married
Race: White
Gender: Male
Cannot read/write:

Blind:

Deaf and dumb:

Otherwise disabled:

Idiotic or insane: View image
Household Members: Name Age
Leonard Collins 48
Mlba Collins 45
Leroy Collins 18
Emely F. Collins 15
John Collins 9
Annias Collins 11
Bala Collins 4
Mary Collins 74

9 Leonard H. Collins Census 1850, Year: 1850; Census Place: District 45, Ozark, Missouri; Roll M432_409; Page: 25; Image: 52.

Source Information:

Name: Leonard Collins
Age: 17
Sources

Estimated Birth Year: abt 1833
Birth Place: Indiana
Gender: Male
Home in 1850(City,County,State): District 45, Ozark, Missouri
Household Members: Name Age
David Collins 51
Jeniah Collins 51
Leonard Collins 17
Bethiah Collins 9

10 Leonard H. Collins Marriage Notes, Geneva Infield. Geneva (Collins) Infield - Aug 2, 2009 My notes on Leonard and Milley came from his Pension application where he states that they married in Douglas County Missouri, but marriage papers were burned during the civil war. I must have a copy of something because I note that the J.P. who performed the marriage ceremony for Leonard and Milley was Wm. Turnbull.

   Hi Scott- My notes on Leonard and Milley came from his Pension application where he states that they married in Douglas County Missouri, but marriage papers were burned during the civil war. I must have a copy of something because I note that the J.P. who performed the marriage ceremony for Leonard and Milley was Wm. Turnbull.

12 Marriage Record, Leonard H. Collins Pension Record Feb.17, 1899 and Jan. 15, 1898. Marriage dates shown are 1855/56 and 1852/53. The pension states that they were married by William Turnbull Justice of the Peace for Douglas County, MO.